
Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be '

^
traced to the kidneys,
^11* now niodern
science proves that jnear^>" diseases |
have their beginning jin the disorder of

\jr'^QJfty, i these most important \
T I organs. (/ jMT] The kidneys filter

VjqF and purify the blood.
. . - vQ that is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneysare weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty. i

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

*" Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon

as your kidn^s are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mistakeby .first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, "the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar size |gjsg|^|l ISpifjfifi
bottles. You
have a sample bottle nomootsromp-Eoot.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilfiier & Co., Binghamton,N. Y. Don'tmake any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, I
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- J
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every Dojtue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 1

. i
WM. W. HAWES, I
»V Attorney and Counselor at Law. j

NEW BROOKLANp. S. C.
Practice in all Courts. Business solicited.
November 1.1905. (

C. SC. EFIBD. F. E. DEEHEB. I

£FIRD & DREHER. i

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LEXINGTON 0. H.. S. 0. I

Will practice in all the Courts. Business 1

solicited. One member of the firm will al- .

ways be at office, Lexington, S. C. t

j
T H. FRICK,
J, ATTORNEY AT LAW, I

CHAFIN, S. C. I
&& Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Koom. Second t

Floor. "Will practice in all the Courts.
t

* rpHURMOND & TIMMERMAN, ci r ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS, 8

Kaufmann Bldg, LEXINGTON, S. C,
We will be pleased to meet those having le-
pal business to be attended to at our office *'

fn the Kaufmann Building at any time. I E
Respectfully,

J. War. THURMOND. t
G. BELL TIMMER51AN,

C

Albert m. boozer,' t
attorney at law,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.
r

Office: 1316 Street, upstairs, opposite 11

Van M* tie's Furniture Store. a
Especial attention given ro business entrustedtohim by his fellow citizens of Lexington a
eounty.

t

George r. rembert, '

attorney at law. c

1221 LAW RANGE. COLUMBIA. S C. C

I will be glad to serve my friends from Lex- *C
ington County at any time, and a n prepared
to practice law in all ttate and Federal a
Courts. c

\ ndrew crawford, e
a * attorney at law. ^

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts, 8

and offers his professional services to the £
citizens of Lexington County,

: I
Law Offices, i ) Residence, 1529 g
1209 Washington < - Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )*OfficeTelephone No. 1372. \

"» j.l..« mo/! r
X&esuieiice -Lt;it;pnuue iwu. j

WBOYD EVANS, 1

.LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR. ,
Columbia, S. G. e

Dr. p. h. shealy, c

dentist, r

lexington, s. c. j
Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building. I

James harman, * 8

DENTAL SURGEON, t
LEXINGTON, S. C.

{Office in Bear of Court House.)
Informs the publicthathe will be in his office c

every Friday for the purpose of doing den- r\
tal work in ail its branches.
. \

Dr. e.j. etheredge, t
surgeon dentist,

leesville, s. c. *

Office over J. C. Einard & Co's, Store. Al- t
Wfli-s nn hand.
"*"* >

TXR. F. C. GILMORE,
V DENTIST.

1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Office Houbs: 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.. and from ;

3 to 6 d. m.

pu HAH ;
x g DEALER IN jg 5

is t

General 11
Merchandise, |

Corner Main and New Street, r 2

Opposite Confederate $ t
Monument, I 1

Lexington, - - S. C. g '

1

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, February 7, 1906.

Oar Virginia Letter.
To The Editor ui Tne Dispucn:
Saturday morning is an unusual

time for me to write a letter, but we

are shut in by the snow. One engagementlast night with the choir
and one this afternoon with the childrenhas tc be annulled, so having
prepared to meet these I have more

time at my command than usual.
Yes, it is snowing. The genuine

article is falling, aid has been off
and on for 24 hours. There being
no school today we have hard work
to keep the children io. It is now

about 8 inches deep and is 6t 11 falling.So far we have bad an exceedinglymild winter. Last week it
» - T» . I- Hi

was almost warm, it iook vezy littlefire to keep a room comfortable.
It made me thick of South Carolioa.
Indeed, we have had many things to
make it home like this week. First
we bad a shipment of cane syrup,
four barrels. Few people had ever

Been any up heie. Then came a box
of sweet potatoes and good "Dutch"
sausage. This was the first encased
Bausage we have seen since leaving
home. Then we have tried ever

i

since we have been here to get pearl
grits. Ia this we succeeded just
two weeks ago. To complete the
thing, Monday evening Rev. J. H.
Wyse, whom many of you know, ]
same to see us. Tuesday morning
it breakfast we felt very much at ]
lome, and I hope the grits, sausage, 1
Dota toes, etc, did too. Rsv. Mr.
Wyse stopped on the way back from ]
he funeral of his mother-in-law, Mrs. i
linderlite, of Marion. He is now <

)astor near Staunton; seems well
reserved and can laugh just as 1
teariily£8 ever. We enjoyed his
isit very much. He now has seven i

hildren, the youDgest being only ]
bout four mombs old.
Since,last writing I have been do* e

g eome traveling. Bristol is 58 >

ailes from here, and I have made
wo trips there in the interest of our 1

hurch. It has about 15,000 inhabiants,with 19 churches and 24 barooms,60 I was told. Here I rode
q two States at once. State or Main
treet is the line between Tennessee £

nd Virginia and the car line is in ]

he centre of this. About half the *

:ity lies in either State. The post
£

iffics is in Tennessee, but the union (

lepot is on the Virginia eide. It has g

\ furnace, a large tannery with a £

:apacity of 1,600 hides a week and s

everal lumbering plants. I ako
ieited and preached in churches in
tnd around Marion. This is only 14
oile3 away. Prof. Copenhaver, of
darion Female College, and I were £

ichool mates. I preached also in *
he asylum. It was in a long hall 1

mh the pulpit at the side. The 5

)atiems were on either side with the k

risitors directly in front among whom
va8 my friend, Mr. CopeDbaver. He
law me turning to either side in
>rder to face the patients, and told
ne afterwards be thought I'd better
ook at them as the patients might
hrow me off. I said: "Yes, I thought
ibout that, but I looked on each side
hen in front, and I didn't see much
lifference in the audience, so I deededto look wherever it suited."
Che good dean of the institution,
vishing to make me feel good after
be service?, said: "Why, you speak
o these people just like you are used
o speaking to t-ueh," which I said
vas quite a j :>ke on my congregation.
All are well. More anon.

S C. Ballentine,
Rurai Retreat, Ya., Jan. 27, 190G.
P. S. In my other letter it was 3

ifcited that mr f<ithpr-in-l<*w wan

lixty-one years cider than his wife. ^

!t should have been fifty-one.
- p i

Blind, bleeding, itching and protrudngpiles are instantly* relieved by Man- '

San. This remedy is put up in collap- 1

ible tubes with nozzle attachment, so 1
hat the medicine may be applied inside tlirectly where the trouble originates.
danZan relieves instantly. Sold by
iaufmaun Drag Co. f

t
t

Pledged to Secrecy. i

Memphis, Tenn, Jan. 30.On r

November 9, 1905, a $10,000 money
>ackage was stolen from the office of
ihe Southern Express company at e

Sew Albany, Miss. A few days later t
he thief sought Dr. M. F. Rogers i
tnd, pledging him to secrecy, return- e

ed the package over to Express DetectiveBarns, BtatiDg that while
he knew the thief he was bound by
honor not to reveal the name. The
grand jury sought to force from Dr.
Rogers the identity of the thief, and
the judge threatened a heavy penalty
ohnuM ho »>Cirnisf. in rofnoinrr tr> Hi.

vulge the came.

Dr. Rogers said to the court: "May
your boDor please, I do not desire to
show any disrespect to this court,
but I am io hoDor bound not to disclosethe name of that oa6 who returnedthe money to me. You may
deprive me of my liberty, but you
can't take from me my secret honor."

Despite the efforts of his friends
the doctor will probably have to
serve a prison term for contempt.

For Biliousness and Sick Headache
Take Orino .Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion
and acts as a gentle stimulant on the
liver and bowels without irritating these
organs. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures biliousness and habitual constipation.Does not nauseate or gripe and is
mild and pleasant to take. Remember
the name Orino and refuse to accept any
substitute. Tiie Kaufmanu Drug co.

» »

News Notes.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Most everyone is now suffering

from coughs, colds, lagrip or somethingof the kind.
Mr. J J. Seastrunk is erecting a

handsome dwelling on the land be
purchased from Mr. George P. Craps.
Mr. George Lewis b&s moved from

Batesburg on his farm. He will try
the farm this year.
The lightning struck Mr. Thos.

Leaphart's stove flue Monday nigfct
223 January, and tore it completely
iown. (

Mr. P. D. Harman of Fredonia,
ias a case of measles in his family.
The old field school is progressing ]

licely under the management of Mies 1

Eunice Fulmer.
Mr. D. S. Keisler has resigned bis !

school at Caney Branch and is now
vith Hartley Bros., Summit. ^

Success to the Dispatch and its
nany readers, I am
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A Card.
Tliis is to certify that all druggists

ire authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure

rour cough or cold. It stops the cough,
leals the lungs and prevents serious remitsfrom a cough. Cures la grippe
sough and prevents pneumonia and consumption-Contains no opiates. The
genuine is in a yellow package. Refuse
substitutes. The Kaufmann Drug co.

"Work on the Congaree.
Washington, Feb. 1.

Io reply to a request from RepresentativeLever for a statement of
;he progress of the work of improvngthe Congaree river, Gen. Mackensie,chief engineer of the United
States army, has sent a letter from
"1 l n r> tt ii tt i %

./apt. vjr. jr. noweii. *jap&. noweu

ifcates that the work was greatly
mpeded during the month of Dejemberby freshets, and at the end
)f the month the boat was withdrawn.
5e says, "No improvement work is
sontemplated in the near future, as

he river i3 high and will probably
emain so for several mQnths."
He further states with respect to

he sand bars in the river, which
teem now to be the most serious
jroposition, that later on in the year
vhen these sand shoals become
.roublesome a dipper dredge belongngto the government will be sent to
he river to dredge the shoals, so as

o permit the passage of boats plying
between Columbia and Georgetown.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.
' Fin the luckiest man in Arkansas,"

vrites H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since i
he restoration of my wife's health after *

ive years of continuous coughing and j
deeding from the lungs; and I owe my j
*ood fortune to the world's greatest 1
nedicine, Dr. King's Xew Discovery '

or Consumption, which I know from
experience will cure consumption if
aken in time. My wife improved witli
irst bottle and twelve bottles completed
he cure." Cures the worst coughs and
olds or money refunded. At The KaufnannDrug co., druggist. 50c. and $1.
Priiil bottle free.

*

«. a
r

The citizens of Greer have started I
i movement to erect a monument to J
;he late Policeman Foster, who,while e

n the discharge of his duty, was
"

ihot down in the street. ]
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WhsM original Fish
ggggf buyers should
Inf This is the on

P«£ HorTolk, Va. C
tfjjjBjk Columbia, S.C. Bi

Consumption of Cotton.
It is estimated that the cotton mills

sf North and South Carolina consume
56 8 per cent, of all the cotton spun
in Southern mills. South Carolina
ranks second only to Massachusetts
in the consumption of cotton for the
whole country. The combined consumptionof the two Carolinas exceeds
that of Massachusetts by 170,844
biles.

Begin the
New Year
Right.

wr flov o noil1 rvP Anv T\. ati_
it cai (i pciii vi viu

queror Shoes and you
cant o'O wrono*.o o

Sold only by
COHEN'S SHOE STORE,

1636 Main Street,
COLUMBIA, - - S . I

Dry Goods, Nol
BACK INTO TH]

We wish to inform our friends and patn
11 new quarters.the same stand that we i
nore space, modern in every respect, with
ought at the lowest prices, which you wi
>efore it will be too late for you. This st<
lence we can't charge you with something
rindly help yourself to the Bargains. Tiii
icfore Yours Truly.

JOHN FITZ
1704-1706 MAIN ST

WHOLESALE i

Now is the time to guard the health
tnd strength of the lungs. The best
emedy to use for coughs and colds is
See's Laxative Honey and Tar. Tin*
inly cough syrup rhatdoesnot constipate
he bowels, bur which on the other hand,
ixpels all cold from the system by acting
is a pleasant laxative. Best for coughs,
olds, whooping cough, etc. Sold by
iaufmaim Drug Co.

r is II

he unprecedented popular^
RS' BONE fehas k
rs to advertise Fish Guano,
as good." FARMERS'
Guano, and, to prevent being
be sure that, our trade-mark i
ly guarantee that you are gett

Made with Fish

. S, R0YS7ER 85URO 6!
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^ We are pleased to

^ merous friends of Le
^ we are constantly rec<

K to our carefully selec

| Dry Goods, Notions, 1
# and Respectfully invit
k spect these goods. "V
J we can please as to t
5 the goods and will be
4} right. Come to see i

\ Main St. Nea

| COLUMBIA, -

I

I
For the best goods you will always find th<

most eomp'ece assortment in the South. Oa
single part of Harness furai'bed on oall.

i u>
I

t !5i7 Main Street,

I
L« #%B_Ag

ins, uioinmg,
E NEW STORE.
ins in Lexington that we are once more
formerly enjoyed, only entirely different,
a stock of entire new g<x>ds which were
11 readily see l>y calling' at FitzmauriceV |
ire cos" you nothing. No rent to ]>ay,
; we can't charge you for. Will you
.s Fall nothing like the bargains offered

MAURICE. |
.. COLUMBIA. S. C.

\ND RETAIL

DR. G. J. OLIVEROS,;
SPECIALIST ON

Mmm* IIYE,EAR,THROAT,NOSE
AND IUN3S,

Guarad tee Fit of Office ami Residence,
G.a?ses 1424 and 1423 Marion St.,

March 15 -lv. COLUMBIA. S. C.

T. X L. cures rheumatism.
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y of Royster's fg|
iduced some of |||
claiming theirs
BONE is the |||
; imposed upon, gig
is on every bag. |||
ing the genuine |||

J8 Tarboro, N.C. iliBli
Macon, Ca. JSB

" i >mvole $
iiiwmai*
announce to our nu- ^
ixington county that ^
giving new additions £
ted stock of v

(iilliReryandSlioes
e you to calkand in- ^
Ve are confident that £
he high quality of J
) sure to make prices J
is when in the city. ^

r Post Office, ^
S. C. J
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!es and Bridles
}03 with ns. We carry the largest stock and
r motto is "The Best is the Cheapest." Any

Columbia, S. G.

IEFWlEN
ON

FARMING - LANDS.
1VTOCOMMISSIONS CHARGED. BOR
IN rower pars actual cost of perfecting
loan. For farther information call on or

address *

E. K. PALMER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SYLVAN BUILDING. P. O. BOX 2S2.
Octobt ir 18. 17w15:

SAW MILLS.

LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY
WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY

M FOR EVERY KIND Or WORK
I ENGINES AND BOILERS
9 AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
H CLASS OF SERVICE.
S ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE

H PLACING YOUR ORDER.

gibbes machinery company
S COLUMBIA, s. c.


